Forest Product Vendors In Interior Alaska

Show-casing vendors of locally harvested wood products!

- Crafts, Cabinetry, and Furniture
- Building Materials
- Firewood & Pellet Fuel
- Locally Grown Trees, Shrubs, & Plants
  and more...
Why Buy Alaska Grown Forest Products?

**Sustainability**
Forest products from outside of Alaska must be transported thousands of miles, using non-renewable natural resources. Imported forest products are often harvested unsustainably and in a way that harms the environment.

**Support Local Economy**
Buying locally keeps dollars in the state and creates local jobs. Supporting local businesses also promotes better customer service and local knowledge.

**High Quality Product**
Trees, shrubs, and plants grown in Alaska are more adapted to the climate and have better health and survivability than imported plants.

**Protect The Environment**
Insect pests, invasive weeds, and diseases can all be imported through forest products from non-local sources.
CRAFTS, CABINETRY & FURNITURE

Alaskan Birch Crafts
452-4179
Birch cutting boards and utensils, firewood

Alaska Wildwood Log Furniture
P.O. Box 21 MP 1318.4 AK Hwy., Tok, AK 99780
883-5866
www.akwildwoodlogfurniture.com
wildwood@apタルaska.net
Tables, chairs, railing, coat hangers, beds, &
custom pieces

Betsy Greslin Fine Woodcarver
974 High Grade Way, Fairbanks, AK 99712
457-2408
www.betsygreslin.com/carved_products_-_carving_services
Sculpture, furnishings, doors, cabinets, signs,
carved boxes and handheld items

Knotty Shop
6585 Richardson Hwy., Salcha, AK 99714
488-3014
Bowls, utensils, jewelry, etc.

North Pole Woodcrafts
P.O. Box 57387, North Pole, AK 99705
488-3097
www.npwalaska.com
admin@npwalaska.com
Birdhouses and birdfeeders made using
Alaskan birch and spruce
Polhavn Woodfabrik
1300 Skyline Drive, Fairbanks, AK 99712
457-3895
http://www.polhavnwoodfabrik.com/
Art, furniture, house wares, sculpture, and signs from a variety of local tree species

The Great Alaskan Bowl Company
4630 Old Airport Rd., Fairbanks, AK 99709
474-9663
info@woodbowl.com
Alaska birch bowls & other wood products

Thirty Below Woodworks
thirtybelowwoodworks@yahoo.com
Local spruce and birch furniture
Chairs, tables, stools, etc.

Superior Hardwoods wood display at the Home Show
Alaska Folk School
22510 Talkeetna Spur Road, Talkeetna, AK 99676 (physical address)
733-7111
http://www.northernsusitnainstitute.org/alaska-folk-school/
Crafts, arts, woodworking, and other classes

Boreal House
http://www.borealhouse.tumblr.com
This organization is under development, check back for updates. It is the umbrella organization for Week in the Woods.

University of Alaska Fairbanks
http://www.uaf.edu
The art department sometimes has woodworking classes in the summer or winter-mester.

Week in the Woods
http://www.weekinthewoods.org
info@weekinthewoods.org
455-4547
Week in the Woods is an opportunity to spend a week learning and creating together in a multi-generational community.
TREES, SHRUBS AND PLANTS

Chena Lakes Farm
2100 Nelson Rd., North Pole, AK 99705
488-1613
www.chenalakesfarm.com/plants.html
Over 200 varieties of hardy plants

Driftwood Nursery
488-6170
Apple trees, Siberian elm, chokecherries, Mugo pine, plums, American highbush cranberries, spirea, trollius, arctic geranium, cranberries, a rare collection of irises, and many other plants

Holm Town Nursery
1301 30th Ave., Fairbanks, AK 99701
451-8733
A variety of shrubs, trees and other plants

Moose Creek Farm
488-3940
moosecrkfarm@hotmail.com
Various trees including spruce, tamarack, ash and more

Nora’s Perennials
488-7571, can be found at the Farmer’s Market
noragruner@gmail.com
Landscape perennials including Alaska native plants and hardy exotics, plus native plant seeds

The Plant Kingdom
Greenhouse & Nursery
620 Fideler Road, Fairbanks, AK 99712
457-5268
Various trees, shrubs and plants
Alaska Grown

TREES, SHRUBS AND PLANTS

Valley Landscaping
P.O. Box 82703, Fairbanks, AK 99708
455-6332
Various trees and shrubs when available

Woodland Farms
Mile 311 Parks Hwy., Nenana, AK 99760
832-5233
Fax: 832-5235
2-10 foot tall trees in burlap-lined wire baskets; species include lodgepole pine, Scotch pine, white spruce, Siberian larch, birch, chokecherry, lilac, mountain ash, amur maple and Siberian peashrub

MISCELLANEOUS

Alaska Traditional Caskets
P.O. Box 717, Glennallen, AK 99588
259-5059
dnt@alaskatraditionalcaskets.com

Gilmore Construction
2915 Pickett Place, Fairbanks, AK 99709
590-0598
Wood chip silt socks for erosion control

International Wood Industries
3201 International St., Fairbanks, AK 99701
456-5051
jpino@ufpi.com
BUILDING MATERIALS

Alaska Birch Works
P.O. Box 83244, Fairbanks, AK 99708
455-6164
Rough-cut lumber, siding, 3-sided logs, custom cutting

Alaska Interior Timber Product Inc.
2935 Parks Highway, Fairbanks, AK 99709
458-2100
White spruce house logs, saw logs, firewood, and log lap siding

Alexco
P.O. Box 84856, Fairbanks, AK 99708
455-6733
bkfs@gei.net
Log truck-loads of firewood, saw logs, house logs

Delta Building Supplies
1154 Emmaus Road, Delta Junction, AK 99737
895-4663

Delta Lumber
273 Richardson Hwy., Delta Junction, AK 99737
895-5205
Alaska Grown
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BUILDING MATERIALS

Interior Building Supplies
266.5 Richardson Hwy., Delta Junction, AK 99737
895-4223

Logging and Milling Associates, LLC.
HC 62 Box 5220, Delta Junction, AK 99737
323-4127
www.loggingandmilling.com
sales@loggingandmilling.com

Northland Wood Products
4000 S. Cushman St., Fairbanks, AK 99701
452-4000
www.northlandwood.com
White spruce lumber, timbers, and other building materials

Rivers Wood Products
1780 Richardson Hwy., North Pole, AK 99705
488-0888
Alaskan yellow cedar deck planks

Rustic Alaskan Homes
P.O. Box 80761, Fairbanks, AK 99708
455-6656
Rough-cut lumber, firewood, 3-sided logs

Shoen Farm
23.5 mile Chena Hot Springs Rd., Fairbanks, AK 99712
488-6669
House logs, saw logs, truck loads of tree-length logs for firewood, milling for special projects
BUILDING MATERIALS

Spruce Park Enterprises
P.O. Box 58251, Fairbanks, AK 99711
460-4791
House logs, saw logs, firewood

Superior Hardwoods
600 N Old Steese Highway, Fairbanks, AK 99712
457-8351
superiorak@ak.net
Birch tongue and groove flooring, lumber

The Tree King
7191 Foster Road, Salcha, AK 99714
799-8901
thetreeking@hotmail.com
Saw logs, house logs, firewood, tree topping and land clearing services

Ward Wood Works
P.O. Box 10307, Fairbanks, AK 99710
388-8605
3-sided logs, timbers, lumber and firewood

PELLET FUEL

Superior Pellet Fuels
1595 Wescott Drive, North Pole, AK 99705
488-6055
Wood pellets from local trees
Alaska Grown
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**FIREWOOD**

Ember Firewood
488-7243
*Spruce, birch and aspen firewood*

Four Star Lumber
2849 Parks Highway,
Fairbanks, AK 99709
479-6643

Leaf Firewood
322-8015
stewartswood@gmail.com
*Birch and spruce firewood cut to stove length*

Mike’s Garage
P.O. Box 56282, North Pole, AK 99705
488-0991
clemmcorp@yahoo.com
*Birch and spruce firewood*

Robert Carr
388-9907
*Birch and spruce firewood*

Travis
378-7658
noshot270@gmail.com
*Spruce cut to woodstove length*

Wayne Hunter the Wood Cutter
460-6167
www.waynehunterthewoodcutter.com/index.html
*Green birch firewood*
If you would like your business to be included in this brochure, or would like more information, contact:

Fairbanks Soil & Water Conservation District

(907) 479-1213
590 University Avenue, Suite 2
Fairbanks AK 99709
www.fairbankssoilwater.org

Find us on Facebook! 🌐

The development of this brochure was sponsored in part by the Alaska Division of Agriculture.

http://dnr.alaska.gov/ag

The mission of the Division of Agriculture is to promote and encourage development of an agriculture industry in the State.